This study was conducted to measure the impacts of rewards, promotions and supervisor support on academic staff's performance in Malaysian universities. A survey method was used in which 166 academic staff were participated. A correlation coefficient and regression analysis were conducted to assess the survey questionnaire data. The result shows that the variables of rewards, promotions and supervisor support have significant positive relationships with the academic staff's job performance.
Introduction
Employees are the most important assets for an organization since they are the key components to propel the organization to achieve goals. Successful organization stem from the effectiveness of job performance of its employees (Kiruja & Mukuru, 2018; Mone & London, 2018) . If employees have a limited work efficiency, capability, motivation and organization engagement, this leads to some work issues such as non-functional work performance, occurrence of work relocation, and high rate of recruiting new employees. These work issues have negative effect on the organization's success (Kanchanopast, 2013) . On the other hand, if the organization has employees who are willing to work, love their jobs, enthusiastic, have positive work attitudes and committed, job performance will result in highest efficiency and effectiveness.
Most organizations attempt to discover and explore factors that affect job performance because job performance is one of the critical elements to the organizational performance. Since 1950's, researchers were trying to discover the purpose of differences in employees' performance that is why they started examining the field of motivation (Saeed et al, 2013) . Various effective components on job performance comprises of work environments, the linking and relationship between subordinators' and supervisors, training procedures and development opportunities, policies of firm rewarding and the job security. The highest level of employee's performance occurs if they find that their effort is fully rewarded. In fact, motivation derived from rewards is considered as a major significant and vital factor among all the active constituents of employees' performance. This concept involves many various procedures that affects worker behavior to succeed certain particular objectives (Baron, 1983) .
The links between rewards, promotions, supervisory support and job performance are extremely significant to the success of any organizations (Ndungu, 2017; Owais Khan, 2015; Saharuddin & Sulaiman, 2016) . Rewards management is one of the approaches used by HR managers to attract and maintain suitable employees. It enables the managers to increase the performance by motivation and to conform with employment regulation and instruction. Subsequently, HR managers shall plan for reward programs that enable the organization meets its strategic goals as well as employee's goals. The main purpose of the reward programs is to provide a systematic method that delivers more positive outcome for the organization, which is very critical to organizations (Danish & Usman, 2010; Maund, 2001; Owais Khan, 2015) . Reward programs consist of awards and different forms of recognition, reassignments, non-monetary advantages such as holidays, trips or even a word of thanks (Njanja, et al., 2013) . According to Eisenberger (2011) and Heng (2012) if organization failed to reward the workers, that will immediately lead to reduction of employee performance. The effective reward system is for sure a worthy motivator, but an ineffective reward system may cause discourage of the employees in relations of little efficiency and productivity, increase in absenteeism and turnover rate, internal conflicts, absence of commitment and reliability, delay and unfair treatment.
In addition to rewards, promotion systems are seen to play a vital function in determining the job performance. Previous studies have shown that promotion influences employee performance (Saharuddin & Sulaiman, 2016) . Promotions systems allocate employees to the jobs that matching their skills and that will help to move them up rapidly if they are talented employees (Gibbons 1997) . The main goals of promotions systems are to give a reward for the employee past efforts, encourage the investments in the human capital and to minimize the turnover rate (Lazear 1998) . Seeking for promotion motivates the better workers to retain and participate in the human capital.
Apart from rewards and promotion, supervisor support also plays a substantial role in increasing employee job performance. Numerous studies have concentrated on the relationship between supervisor and employees work outcomes (Douglas, 2012; Fry et al., 2011; Hannah et al., 2008; Jung et al., 2009; Levay, 2010; Mehra et al., 2006; Osborn & Marion, 2009; Piccolo & Colquitt, 2006; Zhu et al., 2011) . As the first-line managers, supervisors who lead work groups in organizations are responsible on major duties (Elangovan & Karakowsky, 1999) . The literature review of social and organizational support showed that, if the supervisors treated their subordinates' workers in a helpful and supported manner, this will reflect a favorable result on the work performance of the employees it minimizes the job stress among them (Darolia et al., 2010; Oluseyi & Ayo, 2009; . Consequently, organization required to develop tactical human resource programs to keep competent employees achieve desired competitive advantage (Edirisooriya, 2014) . Therefore, the purpose of this study is to measure the impacts of rewards, promotions and supervisor support on academic staff's performance in Malaysian universities.
The contributions of this study are threefold. First, the relationship among rewards, promotions, and supervisor support with job performance were examined. Good employee's performance is an important factor to obtaining organization goals and success. It is likely that rewards, promotions and supervisor relationship would have reflection on their overall performance in the organization. Secondly, this study shall put some lights on the importance of the previously mentioned factors on job performance so that competitive advantages could be attained. The study will also provide further knowledge about the three major factors that positively reflect employee's behavior to be more successful and well performed members. Lastly, with the growth of industrial sectors in Malaysia, a lot of universities academic staffs have decided to quit from their universities job and to move for industry jobs (Malaysian Ministry of Higher Education, 2006) . It seems that academic staff have quit their jobs for industries due to reasons such as some are looking for better offer and others move because they seek industrial experiences. Yet, some moved due to academic institution's management inability to achieve the employees' job desire. These reason for leaving might become pricey on the reputation of the academic institution as well as the welfare of the students. Vroom (1964) has studied the correlation between job performance and employees' motivation. He found that there is no significant correlation between the variables. According to Vroom (1964) an employee's performance depends on specific personal factors such as character, knowledge, proficiency, experts and capabilities. However, another study carried out by Petty et al., (1984) , found that job performance is positively related to the employees' motivation. Job performance is defined as the total estimated value from employees' behaviour carried out over a specific period of time (Motowidlo et al., 1997) . Others defined job performance as "the entire employees behavior appointed when they are at work" (Jex, 2002) . In addition, the concept of job performance can be categorized into two categories namely task performance and contextual performance (Borman & Motowidlo, 1993) . The two categories of job performance behaviours are considered to be crucial and necessary in organizations. As such, scholars have concentrated their hard work on finding the factors affecting the job performance (Pine & Dyne, 2001; Van Scotter, 2000) .
Literature Review
Futrell in 1975 mentioned that rewards and performance productivity have an impact on the effectiveness and morality of the organization. In depth, the idea clarifies correlation between employees' job performance and reward program. According to Armstrong (2010) , reward management is defined as the strategy, policies and procedures essential to guarantee that the value of people and their support for the organization is recognized and rewarded. Hence, to achieve the commitments and goals in business, organizations required to develop reward strategy to make sure that what employees contribute for the organization will have a value (Armstrong, 2010) . Although the necessity in rewarding others is relatively understood from a theoretical view (Gohari, Hosseinipour, & Zohoori, 2013) and previous studies have demonstrated positive relationship between rewards and job performance however further understanding is needed in the context of academic staff in Malaysia.
Promotion program is based on gradually-time requirements, which is usually does not include any duties change or obligation changes. However, it may include higher wages and different designate (Lewis, 1986) . Based on the applied definition of promotion, employees obtain the promotion if they moved from their position to a higher level in the same organization. They will have significant change in their obligation and tasks or their duties are carried out in other divisions within the same organization (Russo & Hassink 2005) . Allen, (1997) and Ferris et al., (1992) stated that the promotion system is commonly used in organization. However, only few studies were carried out to find out the effect of job and organization factors on the aspect of promotion system (Ferris et al., 1992; Malik, Danish & Yasin, 2012) and these studies showed inconclusive result (Allen, 1997) .
Supervisor support leads for employees to high commitment through job satisfaction and motivation. Supervisor support is defined as the employees' confidence towards supervisor contributions and attention . The workers seek for motivation to spend better efforts and extra individual incomes for tasks innovation if their supervisor show their specific and personal attention toward subordinates, such as subordinates will probable receive the friendliness and concern from the supervisors. Likewise, workers who see enough supervisors support frequently feel appreciative to return their supervisors' helps or consideration by assisting them to achieve their planed objectives (Kottke & Sharafinski 1988 , Rui & Wenquan, 2008 .
The above literature has been used as the platform and foundation to develop a conceptual framework for this study as shown in Figure 1 . The study framework included the dependent variable (Job Performance), and independent variables (Rewards, Promotions, and Supervisor support).
Independent Variables Dependent Variable

Figure 1. The Theoretical Framework of this study
Based on the above theoretical framework, it can hypothesized that:
H1
Rewards (Futrell, 1975) H2
Job Performance (Vroom, 1964) Promotions (Ferris et al., 1992) H3 (Eisenberger et al., 1986) H1: There is a relationship between reward and job performance. H2: There is a relationship between promotion and job performance. H3: There is a relationship between supervisor support and job performance.
Supervisor Support
Methodology
In this study, the quantitative approach was used. In particular, the research design was a crosssectional. The target population for the study was 200 lecturers from University of Malaya and National University of Malaysia involving those from Faculty of Dentistry, Faculty of Engineering, and Faculty of Education. Sample from each category of lecturers, assistant lecturers and Professors was purposely selected, thus simple random sampling was applied to make sure that all those in the defined population got an equal chance of being selected (Gay, 1996) .
The reliability test results are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 are shown below. All independent and dependent variables were reliable since the Cronbach's Alpha more than 0.7. The raw data from the questionnaires was quantitatively analyzed using descriptive statistics by statistical package for social science (SPSS). The regression analysis was used to indicate whether two variables are associated.
Results and Discussion
The main objective of this study was to investigate the impacts of rewards, promotions, and supervisor support on academic staff's performance in Malaysian universities. Most of the respondents were males (54.2%), married (57.2%) and within the age bracket of 35-43 (52.4%) of the total sample. In term of academic qualification, majority of respondents was postgraduate academic staff (81.9%).
In this study, multiple regression analysis technique was conducted to examine the hypotheses for the study. The results in Table 3 indicated that, 77.5% of variance was explained by these three variables (R² = .775). Furthermore, the substantial "F" statistic of 186.152 and significance of .000 (Table 4 ) lead us to be confident that there is a very strong relationship between the independent variables (Reward practice, Promotion program, Supervisor support) and the dependent variables (job performance) among the academic lecturer in public and private universities in Malaysia. Based on the coefficient analysis (Table 5) , it can be concluded that Reward practice, promotion program, and Supervisor support play a significant role in job performance among the academic lecturer working in public and privet universities in Malaysia. From the findings, it seems that the highest beta coefficient was obtained by the factor promotion program (0.524) followed by supervisor support (0.377) and the lowest were for the factor rewards (0.032) when Job Performance is predicted for. A linear test was used to examine whether the positive relationship was present between Rewards and Job Performance. As shown in the Table 6 and Table 7 the value R. Squared is 49% (R= 0.497) this is supported by Beta values of 70% (β= 0.705). Moreover, the p value of 0.007 shows statistical significance between rewards and job performance. Thus, the alternate hypothesis can be accepted which states that there would be positive significant relationship between the universities' rewards programs and the academic staff's job performance. The finding supports past findings where the authors noted that reward management have an impact on the organization job performance (e.g. Futrell, 1975; Yang, 2008; Yazici 2008) . Similarly, to conclude whether there is positive relationship was present between Promotion and Job Performance, a linear test was applied. As shown in the Table 8 and Table 9 the value R. Squared is 73% (R= 0.737) this is supported by Beta values of 85% (β= 0.858). Moreover, the p value of 0.000 shows statistical significance between rewards and job performance. Therefore, H2 is also accepted. Past studies also supported the finding where the authors agreed that the promotion program has a positive impact on employees' job performance (Ferris et al., 1992; Lazear 1992; McCue 1992; Medoff & Abraham 1980) . Likewise, to determine whether there is a positive relationship present between Supervisor Support and Job Performance, a linear test was conducted. As shown in the Table 10 and Table 11 the value R. Squared is 66% (R= 0.663) this is supported by Beta values of 81% (β= 0.814). Moreover, the p value of 0.000 shows statistical significance between rewards and job performance. Thus, we accept the alternate hypothesis that there is a positive relationship between the supervisor support and the job performance. Our study finding is similar to previous studies which noted that the supervisor support among an organization staff will increase their job performance (Eisenberger et al., 1986; Jung et al., 2003; Shalley & Gilson, 2004; Janssen 2003) . In conclusion, results showed a significant and positive relationship between all independent variables (rewards, promotion, and supervisor support) and job performance, with the highest impact being from promotion followed by the supervisor support, and the lowest was from rewards. Table  12 depicted below shows the results of the hypotheses testing. 
Hypothesis Remarks H1: There is a relationship between Rewards and Job Performance
Accepted H2: There is a relationship between Promotions and Job Performance Accepted H3: There is a relationship between Supervisor Support and Job Performance
Accepted
Conclusions and Recommendations
The findings of this study demonstrate that all three independent variables namely rewards, promotions and supervisor support have significant positive correlation with job performance (dependent variable) of academic staff.
The relationship between rewards and job performance among lecturers in Malaysian universities is supported with Beta value of 70%. This implies that those who received and underwent any sort of reward system showed an increased job performance. This finding has been supported by Barber and Bretz (2000) who found that reward management systems have main influence on organizations ability to catch, hold and motivate high potential employees as a result getting the great levels of task performance with better skills and increased job performance. The relationship between promotion programs and job performance among lecturers in Malaysian universities. indicated a significant positive correlation (Beta value 85%). Findings are supported by Jacoby (1984) and Morishima (1986) who pointed out that promotion chances raise the level of personal performance. Obviously thus, according to the respondents' opinions about promotion, it is apparent that academic promotions are affecting on lectures individual performance. Preponderance of the respondents stated that for the better performance they show, the greater promotion chances they obtain and vice versa.
Finally, the relationship between supervisor support and job performance among academic staff in Malaysian universities also indicate a significant positive correlation (Beta value 81%). Eisenberger et al, (2002) stated that employees who perceive supervisors support are often feel obligated to return supervisors' kindness by assisting supervisors to reach their stated objectives. Moreover, Janssen (2003) observed that workers reacted more creatively to greater levels of job demands if they perceived that their hard work will properly reward from the supervisors.
With reference to the findings, management team should create a year plan strategy about career development for all academic staff to ensure that all academics are given fair opportunity by designing specific criteria and administering these criteria appropriately. Guidelines and opportunities on career development should be communicated to all academic staff through circular/memos and meetings that guarantee all academic staff are well informed.
Lastly when developing or reviewing the goals and aims of the organization, the involvement of the academic staff should become a priority, so that their ideas can form part of the development process, thus allowing successful implementation. Management is advised to confirm that existing benefits for academic staff are equally, fairly and competitively allocated to them.
